Fibronectin, laminin, and collagen types I, III, IV and V in the healing rat colon anastomosis.
The purpose of this work was to study normal anastomotic healing in the rat colon. The unprepared sigmoid colon was divided and a colo-colostomy performed using a one-layer inverting technique. Frozen sections were taken and studied immunohistologically with specific antibodies to fibronectin, laminin and collagen types I, III, IV and V. From day one onwards a strong fibronectin reaction was observed in the anastomosis, reaching maximum staining intensity on postoperative day five. Type III collagen and pericellular type V collagen were at first detected in the anastomosis on day two. From day three onwards all collagens studied and laminin were present in the repair tissue (laminin and type IV and V collagen in the regenerating capillary walls). Maximum immunofluorescence was observed on day seven and it remained on a high level throughout the study, except for fibronectin, which weakened gradually after the fifth postoperative day. The results indicate that healing of the colon anastomosis occurs by rapid accumulation of connective tissue components between the inverted leaves of the colonic wall, as also new capillaries consisting of the basement membrane components, type IV and V collagen as well as laminin, are formed.